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SHS bids a sad farewell to Mrs~ Elaine Haddad 
"A parent gives life and for some 
it stops there. 
A murderer takes life and his 
deed stops there. 
A teacher affects eternity; 
She can never tell where her in
fluence stops." 
Adapted from Henry Adams. 

By Wesley Lindberg 
physically, emotionally, or men
tally, appalled her. Mrs. 
Haddad's overall goodness will 
be remembered always. Salem 
High School will miss, with great 
sadness, a treasured teacher, 
colleague, and friend. 

Poem 
I loved my friend. 
He went away from me. 
There's nothing more to say. 
The poem ends, 
Soft as it be,gan-
1 loved my friend. 

Langston Hughes 

Mrs. Haddad and friends 

Senior Bryan has the ''Wright'' stuff for Michigan 
After a successful foot

ball career in Salem, senior 
Bryan Wright has made a 
commitment to accept a full 
ride to the University of 
Michigan. 

During the past two 
seasons, Bryan has made 13 
out of 17 field goals. Eighty
five percent of his kickoffs 
landed in the end zone, and 
he averaged 39 yards per 
punt. He was All-Sate as a 
junior and received first 
team All-Ohio this year. 
Bryan also kicked his way 
into the record books with 
a field goal kick of 57 yards. 
It also marks the second 
longest field. goal in the state 
of Ohio. 

lt was at school 
where Bryan said he found 
out, "I received a call in 
school, during lunch time 
and I called the number 
back and it was the Michi
gan coach." 

When asked about 

how it feels, Bryan responded by 
saying, "I am very excited about 

Senior Bryan Wriglitshows 
of]' his ·winning form. 

ByTim'C,::olian. 

this opportunity." He also stated, 
"Michigan is a great school."His 

. (arrtjly is also very ¢xc~t~d and 
· happy for hirn: Coach .Phillips 
says, "It's awesome atiCl. a tre
mendous opportunity." He also 
stated, "It's a great place for 
aryan to receive a free educa
tion and to continue playing foot-
ball:" · · · · . · 
. · Bry'an says that he 
started to gain interest in kicking 
while · 
I n 
ajJth . 
:¢ 
"My 
dad 
g 0 t. 
m e 

) 
sfm100 ·, ·. . ' . 
in it because Ieould:kickthe ball 
far. in .Socper.~~ · . , . • . · · 

·:There \Vete flve :other 
schools th~.t: .9ffered :Bryan 
scholarships.· Those: teams con
sisted of the following: Bowling 
Green, Cincinnati, Akron,,West 
Virginia, arid Marshall. He said 
he chose Mic;:higan because,· 

"The. coaching staff and the 
school are very nice. They have 
a great football program and out.; 
standing academics .. I really en
joy the campus as well." 

We, here at Salem 
Schools, want to congratulate you 
on a successful four years here. 
We are all prdud of you and wish 
you the best <?Huck ih the future 
and while at Michigan. · 

Good Luck at Michigan, Bryan! 

5lk59Yardi> 

Total 

Senior Kicks 
3/3 

2/ 4 (2 blocked} 

2/3 

0/1 

7/11 



News 
Holiday consumptions 

By Courtney Mercer 
You might think of pr~sents, decorations, and a new year 

when you hear the words Christmas and New Years. However. to 
some 1t means holiday parties. In fact New Years is the one day that 
almos! everyo.ne drinks, no matter what ?ge .. So it wouldn't really· 
~ a big s~nse to state that New Ye~rs .is th~ number ~ne holiday' 
with the ht~~st percent of underage dnnkmg, not to mention ahigher 
rate of fataht1es. 

Underage consumption is a rather common thing for teen~ 
~gers. A Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administra
tion (SAMHSA). ~ational Household Survey on Drug Abuse indi
cates that 2. 7 million 12-17 year olds have consumed alcohol about 
once a month or more in the past year. Some might blame this on 
pet:r pressure .. Peer pressure might be the case for some wanting to 
fi~ m and be a part of the "cool crowd," but _even~o, 80 percent of 
high school students who have reached their semor year have al
ready taken part in drinking alcohol. 

Others might blame their reason to drink on things such as 
depression, saying a. t~i~g such. a~ alcohol helps them become more 
act~ve. However, this is .iust a ndiculous myth. Alcohol is a sedative 
wh!ch means that it would make you tired and relaxed, not.more 
active: It's been shown that tJ:iose who attempt suicide are also 
very likely to abt_tse alcohol, which f!leans they might start drinking 
because they beheve th:~t alcohol will solve their problems. As the 
top drug for teenag~rs: it can lead to serious matters in the future. 
Those who start dnrikmg at a younger age will be more likely to 
have future alcohol related prqblems . 

. . Another rea~o~1 for ~eenage consumption is m_ere~y bad pa
rental mfluences. This is mamly via a lack of commumcatioll" those 
whose parents sit down and discuss alcohol will be less likely to 
consume than those whese parents don't communicate with their 
teenagers. Another ~a. se. could be_ lack of parental s~1pport. Part?.nts 

. should not al!ow their fiftee!l or sixteen year old children to d'rmk. 
Teei,mgers might be more 1.1kely to ~bt,ts~ ~lcoho.l if their parents 
don t care wh~t they ar~ domg, even 1f_ 1t 1s m t_heir home. 

What 1fthat child decides to drmk on his own and then dies 
of alcoho! poisoning?. What if that child decides to get behind; 
wheel wh1l~ 1.1:nder.the mfluence? A 2003 National HighwayTraf,fic 
Safety Admm1strat1~~ (NHTSA) study showed that there were nearly 
33 percent o.f fatalities related to alcohol on New Years of 2002. 
Last year this accounted for 41 percent of traffic deaths in which 
17,488 people were killed. . . · 
. Th~s doesn't mean you can't have 1a fun holiday. It just 

simply means there are other ways to have fun rather than consum
ing alcohol and putting your_and someone else's lives at risk. New 
Y~ars.can be a fun til!le; youjusthave to do things that don't involve. 
dnnkmg. Alcohol will never solve anyone's pro_blems; it just makes 
t~em worse. lt could also take someone's hfe ma crucial and ter
rible moment. So please everyone: for the holidays be. safe. 

The moneymakers vs. 
historic beauty 

By Brittany Mercer 
Have you noticed how Salem is becoming a future 

~oardman? It's developing faster then I can say abracadabra. In 
JUSt the past year we sprouted about ten new businesses. Ever since 
we accepted Wal-Mart, the small city of Salem is no longer small. 
yYe a~e no lRnger a noth_il}g city but a city that's useful to everyone 
111 neighbormg. corn:rimmt1es. Peoplt:'. fro~ United, South Range, and 
even. from All lance come to do their daily shopping. Moving here 
my.s1x_th grade year from South Carolina, I can r~member Salem's 
mam street and maybe an Ames store. Only six years later we 
have almost everythmg but a mall. · · . · 

~he fact that we h<;tve four_Sub~ays_ in a land area of 5.5 
sq. _uare miles m_ay be convt?m~i.it, but 1sn. 't 1t nd. tc. ulou .. s?. Manypeople 
thmk so. I believe the pnontles of Salem are getting out of hand. 
What used tR be a quaint ~ittle family dwelling !s becoming a dog
eat-dog bu~mess developmg city. The old fas1110ned nature of Sa
lem (the thmg that attract~d me most to the town) is changing. l'rn 
frightened that ~tis going to be lost to all of the.moneymakers. 

. . ,Salem is the kind of place where you want to raise your 
kids. Its the type of pla~e where everyone knows everybody, and 
eyeryo~e knows _everythmg. That can be annoying at times, bit it's 
mce. l ltke knowmg my neighbor down the street. I like being able 
to walk everywhere and bemg able to drive there within five min
utes. The .way Salem. is stretching, i.t's no long~r going to. be that 
way, and m another six years who knows what it may be hke. 

. . Don't get me wrong. Wal-Mart is. a lifesaver, Home De
pot 1s _1ust &reat, and 1 love Subway. It's JUSt that I, like a lot of 
people, don t wa~t the growth of ~ur city to take away what's most 
11nportant - the history and the uniqueness of Salem, Ohio. 
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·A····lettei:>to-·· S.anta 
• ' '< ' ByTiffanyJones · ·,, · ·. 

l?~ar ~anta, . .. . . . . . ·. . . . .·. .. . . . .· .. . . ) : . +. 
, .· · .•· ..•. ·· W5.stu_dents 1'enf at~alen:i City ~choRts ~~v~been.working 

hard·t() Jll!lmtam, ow:, g.r;ades1 :and v:e tl1ke,. R-':1~~ 1p display mg great 

a.m()···uJ\tS.·.RfS<llem. $.pm·····. t ... ·W ..... hile¥()U··· .. .r~9·u·····.··t.•.V.1S· ... itin ..... ·g .. •.··.-a". J ... l .. ;o.f.tus. C .. hii.·s·t .. mas Eve,cou}dyoupleas~makeastopatourschpolsa9filinistrationbuilding 
and dr<>e off a few items:. · ··· .•·· .· ·.. · ·. · ···.·, · ·< · > 
· · .. Wewouidrea-llyappreCiate a fewthousfil1dg~llons of diesel 

fue!. We don'twantany ofour.'bus.qriv~ps,to be!'lili41?£F4uring this 
Jl~l~~Y .~.easo~h·J?ut·whatwe rt;ally don 'f want js. tq;~~e tqwalk two 
ind es to ,.schoo.l 1~ the cold wmter Q10il.tl.)$. Somepeol!le are not so 
~md dunng tq1s tune of yyar ai.iq do notshove,1 then-.s1deW,alks forc
m~ us to "Yalk ~augh snow-~fts taller t~arpso111e of9i.w~lement.(lry 
SC ool C:,luldren ~ heads. , .. _.. ,. < ,. . ,. < <• > " ,. . . / . ··. 

. . .. Atiotl,1erth~ng ~e• wpµ!q•f\Pp.reciate,_ dearly"i~ 1'e~tbrmsulated 
wall§. for our. d:tenoratmgt.~cfi?pls ...... vy~ u;i.1gh\ ,as··we,Uhave schoql 
o~~stde bec~use.Jhe temperl.l:tute doesn'.! ch... · . uch fr()Jl1PUt there 
to 111 her~. Its k1ndofhard,tq le,ammwt1m,e. .. ~es pr apoutq}mntym 
~6~:~~:~~~er··Wf ··qre.rn9~1~nc:e~1d!~mi~wh~tthe ~fst signs of 

; ... · .. Up to qat.e. te .. c];Ip,,pl9gyis SOtl}~~hiyg we our schools. 
It.~ a fast.groW,ing world ()llt there and hpw s~o. . . gents in 111a-' 

w~~2~r~eh~~a~:~~-~h~f~~~ri~~~~~~~$;~j~11riaj~!r~rr;,~~~~~ 
raphx mcoJlege be well p.repared whenever the equipment they are 

ili~~1if.~~t1ii~e~<ltsoJ:Xre~~~1~~~1te~.b\~~~~~~F6~i~~fiu~~ 
~f~~J:~~ he°atj~brxte •• ·.su;.~·~·~·~····~p·• l1fy .. ~ithput the. co~ect .. kno~ J~dge 

Ifhething we ~he students need•themostisa levy topassfpr 
~Ur§~noo[ system •. W¢ needmone}' dearly t() keep our school func
honl}lg prope.rly ai;id.k~ep ourstudents onapath()fgreat eduya!ion . 
Havmg a le:VY P<l;SS would ~ly ~e in the bestinterest of us students. 
ltU}.eans i;:tot~avmg to Ct_tt tea9hers w}1ich arf! .. th~}UOSt vital.thing in 
our. ~eammg .pwces.s. Wit:llo.ut our teac}1ei;s~e woqlg be nowtiere 
ancl.}fyou eveµ cut JUSt a few itstill,puts ~ datnpe;r o.q oµr egucation. 

> Santa, we wo!.!14 reallyappreci~te these iteJl1s. J;3e safe on 

yo.,_.tu: ... mw. e.··.l.·t· h ....... '~() .. ~. g .. ~.· .. th.. . ... e rµ··.g .. ; h.t sR.'i··· a1¥l ..... ··. · .d. ·. <Hl' .... t ... ·.·.· .. b ..... · .. e ... ·.• ... a ... ·.·.fi ...... ··.··ra···· .. ·.· .. ·.· ........ · .. id·.· ... ·.· .. •· .. tob. e. g. enerous with each·ofusth1s Chrtsttnas; · ········· ·' ·.··· · ·· · · · · · \ · ·· · ·· ······· · · · · · 

Thank.you; ···· .. ·. · .· .... ·· .. ·.· 
Salem C:ity Schools,' Stude,ntBody 

P.S~ There ~illl1Pll1te;of:c9okies.anctgtii$~.~f'Q1il 
holll.e-ec r99m for all of your ha.rd w,()rk anag~:l} 

.·Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
mentoring the youth of Salem 
· !3Y Doug Mondell · 
. · Big ~rothers/Big ~isters ofAme~ica·is the.ol<;lest and largest 

youth mentonng prog_ram mthe,.U .~.A today. This js a great program 
for the youth of Amenca. Founded m 1904, ~ig Brothers/ Big Sisters 
(BB/~S for sh~rt) currently has 225,000 children a&es five to eigh
teen mvolv~d m t~e program. The kid'>, or "L,ittles, ' needing gmd
ance are P.aired with adult V<?lupteers, o~ ~'Bigs,'' who have some of 
the s<;tme mterests and hobbies. The· pamng of adult and child has 
4efimte benefits. Research show.s that children with "Bigs" are less 
hkel y to use drugs or alcohol, skip school or classes, or become vio
lent. _, 

T~ere are two. di!ferent core BB/BS pro~ams, comJmmity-. 
~a~ed,~nd 111-sc~~?l,arra~~ements. In ~he commumty-based program, 
Bigs take tJ:ieir • I:1ttles out to. doth111gs arptmdthe community and 

help them with ~k~l\s to make it through everyday challenges. The 
school7based act1v1t1es take place during the school .day and the men
tors try to help make learning fun for their "Little.'' · .. 
. . Sale!11's BB/BS program is an in-school arrangement. Jun-. 
1or~, ai:id ,~emors are recom .. mended. by. teache.rs _and are selec.ted to 
be Bigs for elementary school students at Retlly or Buckeye El
ementary Sch<?o!s. . Th~, senior high students get together once a 
month with their 'Littles and have fun doing whatever activity might 
b~ plann~q,fo_rt.ha!,day. In ... · qc~o.ber t~e Big Br9thers/Big Siste.rs met 
w1t).1.t~e1r Littles · .. and Qarttcipated m recreational and educational 
activities: ".'-tthe Nov~mber.m.~e~ing,,the juniors and seniors had a 
Thanksg1~mg feast with their Littles ' at Buckeye School and then 
went out~1de to have fun at recess with the kids. The group will get 
t<?gether. m Decem~r to watch a Christmas movie and exchan~e 
gifts. _This program 1~ a wond_erful way to he.Ip ou! some of the chil
dren 111 our comrnumty, and it 1s a great activity m which to be in-
volved. · 

The Quaker 

'05 gift giving 
gab 

By Kellie Stewart 

As the Christmas sea
son looms nearer, there's one 
thing on everyone's mind - pre
sent:S ! Stores ar.e in. full swmg, 
Chnstmas-themed commercials 
are on television screens across 
the country, and women are bat
tering each other over the last 
of the toys that their kids have 
been hinting about since Hal
loween. 

There are several 
·items that are already deemed 
best sellers this Christmas sea
son. The most popular of these 
seems to be the new iPod Nano 
MP3 player. For$199.99 at Best 
~uy, you can purchase the pen
ctl-thm 2GB version which can 
hold up to five hundred songs. 
The iPo.d Nano also stores pho
tos, audio books, and built-in, foll 
color games. 

Digital cameras are 
also sought-after this season. 
Mr. Martinelli, who teaches pho
tography here at SHS, recom
mends 35mm Cannon brand 
cameras. "Cannon is a quality 
proven camera,'' he com
mented. However, he also ad
vises t~at they can be pretty 
expensive. If you're not look
ing to spend that much money 
Kodak is another brand to con~ 
sid~r. Their popular Easyshare 
senes nm as low as $99.95 on 
Kodak's official website. All of 
the Easyshare cameras are 
simple to use, have digital or 
optical zoom lenses, and can 
even captt.lre video. 

Many teens are adding 
new ceH phones to their Christ
mas wish lists this year. Cam
era phones have become very 
ro.pular, and text !fiessaging 
~rmgs a new mean111g to talk
mg on the phone. With all the 
accessories and special features 
to look at, it's a hard decision. 
From Nokia to Samsung, there 
are a ton of companies ·out there 
to choose from. Not to mention 
the millions of minute plans that 
go with them. . · . 

We've all got our lists 
of people to buy for, and you'd 
think it would be easy to shop 
for someone you see everyday. 
However, eight out of thirty high 
school students surveyed say 
that they have a hard time buy
ing presents for their own fam
ily. A whopping fifteen out of 
thirty said that they have the 
n:i-os! trouble shopping for their 
s1gmficant others. Usually, you 
can tell what a person would like 
for Christmas by. a his or her 
interests. Unfortunately, not ev
ery~me seems to .work that way. 
Tlus year sen10r Josh Fast 
wishes for " ... wotld peace and 
harmony among all living crea
tures," while feilow senior Josh 
Bell would rather have, "A toi
let made out ofsolid gold." Who 
could've guessed? 
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0 .. p1n1on 
Welcometo thejungle ,:]3;estorworst Christrnasgift 

By Josh Bell .. By Ryan NeweH 

Sick about 
vouchers 

Every student in the en- freeze (don't fC?rge!thy ev,il Jaugh . . Christl11as is clQser than ever, and that 'means everyone wi Ir 

~h~~~~~g~~~s ig~~~~1~c~~~l~i: ~rf ~~~ ;~t~fta~~~~~~·ieihvith · .~:. af .. ~.~~.l~,tt. i~~~e .. t~!t~~11~i~. ~~:~ ... .. eo·e·u. c.t° .. a~~ .. · ... l~. e~ ... •. e.e· ct ... z ... 6:.· .. ~~. ~ ... ry.In. ~ .. ~: . . ByL~l1tr~~~g~~~~vhile 
brary. Have you noticed that we only one hand,!P use, reac,h out at. on!! poi~t bas prob~bly receive~n~at one pr~~erit they hope you're atschoql, and yot1~1I ~ee 
have not only a large variety of and break off its neck. Follow grandma saved tlie rec(!1pt for. Then agam, not all gifts are bad ones . students coughmg and smfflmg 
books but also a vast quantity of with loud maniacal lauw.iterwbile after all. Son~e Sal.em .s!udents and teachers were asked what their because they are sick .. Y<?u have 
plants? When you think about it, waving the top 'of, the plan,t .best or wprlitChristmas gift was. Tbq;e, are ,a fe\Y. of th~ respons~s. to be wondering why these stu
the library looks like a set out of around. · · . dents that are sick aie' here at 
a Tarzan movie with a lot more -Tempt the plant With Miracle- "The best Christmas present ever was on~ that c.ame from niy' own school. Ask any. one of them, 
books. As the years have Gro; once it is drawn out of its pocke~. My .S l.400 :cornpµter that I built ,myself." - Justice Pash and they will tell you that it's be-
dragged on, 1 have noticed that surroundings, attack it with a.·· "My television .and. my XBOX," - Brandon Yar\.vood cause they don't want to lose 
the plants seem to be multiplying machete (if you could somehow · "My mom came. home from being in· the hospital on Christmas." - their vouchers. · 
and that now they're making have a machete in scho.ol). · ... Sarah Skiba. . . We all know what 
their way into the hallway out- -DON'T EVER tum your back "The worst Christmas present that I ever got was socks and briefs vouchers are, and they are our 
side the library. The plants have when sun:ounded by a group of from. rny mom." ,... Fernando. Labra . · best friends. For those freshmen 
waged a war so to say on our tropical trees! They have been "I never had a Christmas present that would fit into the category of who do not know what they are, 
school and are slowly taking over known to attack ·at random. the 'worst present.' My family makes homemade ornaments and vouchers are waivers that can .. 
from the library and moving into -Curse and swear at the plant and sends them to other members of our family. That would be one of get you out of taking a final exam 
the halls. I asked Mrs. Wrask explain your plans for world my best gifts.''. - Mrs. Dye . . . . · at the end of the year. However, 
for her take on this "Jungle War" domination of the rainforests by "I got a box full of random garage sale items from one of my rela- they are based on your grades, 
that has been waged. She com- using a garden hose and a rub- tives." - Kellie Stewart your behavior, and your atten
mented 'that the plants help us ber ducky (this tends to draw a "For Christmas one year, I received a homemade sweater. The dance! Freshman are eligible to 
feel better, and they create a crowd of plants around as well sweater itself was one color, and then there were other designs on receive three, sophomores four, 
positive atmosphere and a tropi- as people). · · the sweater that were a different color." - Meredith Shivers juniors five, and seniors six, and 
cal feel. Should students be - If you feel yourself being ''One year my crazy grandfather gave me his used underwear. The you can only use them in a class 
worried of a possible attack? I taunted by a plant in the library, bad thing was they d1dn 't fit." - Travis Smith . if the teacher allows it. 
hope not. The plants keep to simply knock it over spilling its -· Personally, I can under-
themselves for tlie most part and dirt across the floor and repeat- stand vouchers being rewarded 
just go with the breeze. But if edly taunt it. d } f h h for good grades and good behav-
by chance you find yourself go- For the most part the Ba ' ru e 0 't e mont ior, but the problem is with the 
ing head-to-leaf with one of these plants will stay on their turf and attendance part. Students want 
tropical beasts I've _prepared a mind their own business, but if By Josh "the Liberty Protector" Fast these vouchers so that they don't 
small list that just might save your you find yourself going round and Happy eighteenth birth- form to all school niles and regu have to take finals in a hard class 
life: . . / round with one of these tropical ay! ! Oh' wait, i~ cJ.o.esn'treally lations. Failure to conform may plus they get to stay at home and 
-Consider your surroundings and demons be prepared for many 11atter!. This .ba.d rule was resulti?'C'Qunseling,,suspe~sion, sleep. These students do not 
wait for all faculty to leave the detentions. and a nice long· talk .. roughHo Q')yattentton wht'.n ~II- e_xpuls1on, o_r exerc1smg t~eir op want to]ose them especial! y be-
area. Then chuck the plant out with one of our guidance coun- n~g out my computer pemuss10n t1on. to leave the_ sc;hp<?1.' . cause of attendance, and they 
the door and watch it suffer and selors. hp. Regardless of whether you .· . · . Nowthls particular rul come to school sick. 

re eighteen or not, you can not doesn't .seem to mention any These students are com-

BURRRR 
ign permission foryourselfto do thing about filling out permissio ing to school sick and spreading 

.hmgs in school. I can v<!te, r~g- fom1s, but .there see~ns to be . illnesses around to everyone, stu
ster for the draft, decide if I problem with us domg that dents and teachers alike. lt's not 
.anttopoUutemybodybysmok- understaQd that all students healthy, and before you know it By Hannah Johnson ng cigarettes, apply tor a credit should be treated equally, and sickness is going to be going 

Hays is not in charge of tern- ·ard, apply for a loan, enter the I'm not suggesting that eighteen around because of the winter 
perature or billing, he reported ilitary; and purchase lottery y:ear~old students can disregard months. We are going to have a 
that in previous years the school ickets, but J:had better ask my the rilles. However, I feel that i school full of sick students and 
has always been at about sev~ ommy before l sit down in front · we are responsible enouJ?h to d teachers or half the school not 
enty-two degrees, a reasonable .. f ~ schoolcornputer. to write this all t~ese other '"mature things here and home sick. 

Some may have noticed 
and others may have not noticed, 
but it is cold m our beloved Sa
lem High School. As winter is 
~r~eping up on the city of Salem, 
it is very important to keep the 
school heated. Students will soon 
be experiencing the annual 
sniffles, and what better way to 
encourage sick
ness than to not 
tum on the heat? 

temperature. . " · , rt1c1e! . , . . . ·. • · . .. that 1t would not be unreasonabl I don't think that vouch-
. When contacted Mr. : . The exact rule taken di- to be allowed to give ourselves ers should be done away with 

Larcomb, Salem City Sdiools · ectly from the student handbook permission to do S<?ffiething or t · completely, but the restrictions on 
newest superintendent, reported · n the front of the agenda is as sign ourselves out if we are no earnmg them do need to change. 

that he has heard · ollows, ''Thepositionofthe·eigh- feeling well. We are legally I already said that it's !ood to 
of·problems con~ : een-year~old· student .will be adult.s ... please give us theoppor- grant vouchers for goo grades 
cerning the •gym · reated the same as, aU other stu- tunity to act 1 ike it! and good behavior, but I thmk the 
heating bt1t hasn't . ents. You are expected to con- · · attendance pol icy should be done 
heard of other away with. Therefore, there will 
complaints any- · be less sickness going around the 
where else school and more students stay-
around. .the ing home because they are sick. 
school. He has It will significantly reduce the 
heard the corn-· number of students c.oming to 

· plaints and as- school sick and spreading it 
sures there has around. 
been no directive 
to turn · down 
heat to preserve · 

. money. lt was · 
assured . that 
when the problem 
was brought to 

Mr. Larcombs attention Mr. 
Hardy was contacted through e-

It is a 
well known fact 
that gas prices are 
rising and it is a 
growmg problem, 
but we can not put 
up with these con
ditions. There have 
been numerous 
complaints of how 
cold the gym is. 
Being a workout 
station, it is quite 
obviously· not a rium while the thermometer 
good idea in terms plummets. 
of keeping healthy. . 
The gym room temperature is at 
about sixty degrees! Not accept
able. It must be hard to keep such 
large areas warm, but if rooms 
such as the choir room, audito
rium. and gym will be used then 
they must be at appropriate tem
peratures! 

Students walk the halls 
shivering cold or else with heavy 
winter coats on. Although Mr. 

December 2005 

mail. · 
Mr. Ken Hardy is Salem 

City Schools' Maintenance Su
pervisor. Despite. repeated ef
forts to contact himregarding the 
heat situation, there was no re
sponse at the time this issue went 
to print. All that can be said is, 
"Zip up kids!" 

Seniors Tommy Jeskq, Mike Manype:gny, and B1:1ddy 
· Cramer express· theu·d1fferent .emoti~ns !ls ·senwr. 

Josh Fast blows out· the candles on his eighteenth 
· birthday cake. 

. TheQ.uaker 

Seniors Ashley Kaley. Veronica 
Waite. Josh Fast, and Andy Thomp
son are making themselves sick 
over the Salem High School 
voucher program. · 
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Feature 
SHS vocalists in the spotlight 

By Ashley Kaley 
"Lou ~~ls, a gospel and jazz ai:tist1 onc:e start taking lessons un~il si~th grage. After high 

stated: Music 1s !he greatest commumcatlon m school she plans to mmor m vocal perfommnce 
the world. Eve~ tf pe~ple. don't U£!derstand the and ~ants to c~ntin~e ~inging at church anq at 
language that you re smwng m, they still know good weddmgs. Best des smgmg Kasey loves the the
n:msic wheri they hear it. ' All over the world people. ater; her first show was G~vs & Dolls k when 
smg;: some on. a daily . · she was in fourth 
~asis, some .1ust for ~rade. She was asked 
~un, an~ some because 1f singing helps her ex-
1t 's their career. We press herself or if it is 
can all agree that.".v- .1ust something she 
eryo!le has tht? abihty does in her spare time. 
to sing, but 1t take.s Kasex replied by say-
some talent to make 1t ing, 'I th.ink singing 
anywhere. · Whether helps me to express 
you have natural talent myself. Every song I 
~r you take less'?ns t~ sing I try and relate it 
!mprove your voice, 1t to. something in my life. 
is hard work, . , Singing is part of who 

At school it s l am. 1 just wouldn't 
pretty easy to tell who be me without iL" 
the students are that K a i t 1 i n 
~xcel in academics . or Schoch, a junior, began 
m sports, but usually no . . . singing in het chL~rch 
one knows about the Pictured are Katlin Schoch (left) and Kasey Wolfgang and she also sang with 
people that have talent . . her mother at a 
m other areas such as Sl£!gmg or theater unless mother-daughter banquet when she was four. 
you are constantly attendmg perfonnances. We ~atching Star Sea~ch" sparked her interest in sing
~an all agree that school work, sp<?rts, clubs, ~nd mg and also the snnple fact that both of her par
JO~s take up a lo~ o~ a student's tune, but domg ents sing. Kaitlin has been singing fora while, but 
thmgs on the outside JUSt for fut} can also make for she didri't start taking lessons until her freshman 
a .pretty tough schedule. Tuts 1s the cas~ for ~o year .. This passion for singing is coupled with her 
girls who are .bot~ stu··· dents here at. Sale~ High pass1.on for da.ncing. She has pa~icipat~din dance 
School and enjoy smgmg, theater, and dancing. sho~s for thirteen years now mcludmg school 
. . ~asey Wolfgang, a sophomore1 ~as been musrcals and church plays. After school· Kaitlin 

smgmg sm~e sec~nd grade when sht? JOmed her plans to continue singing in performances or just 
c~urch cholf. Shes always loved t~ smg, but.ory.e -for fun, and she also wants to minor in vocal per
thmg th~treally helped her was gettmg the lead m fqrmance ... Ka_itl~n also be!ieves t~at-?in'ging is a 
the ,Chnstm!lS pageant a~ her chu~ch .. ·Alth<?·U· g. h l:Hg part. ofh. e ... r_.hfe and w1thot'.lt.·smg1ng·sh.ejust · 
she s been smgmg for qmte some time, she didn't wouldn:t be herself.. . • · • _ · - · · 

Deck the halls with bouts of 

Cartoon Comer 
By Alyssa Nelson 

This is a: 
b·!aok 

P«ie:ce:@f 
iPl'l~r .. 

- · · hostility : . ·. · 
By Tracey Milchick · 'Tis the season.·•· but for what? 

"What about Thanksgiving?" . . ' - B Al- N 1 · 

I 

"No, I actually want to relax on my day off." .. Y yssa e son 
"The third then. It's a Saturday and nothing's on the calen- .. .- · · StJpposedlY., ~t a\l.J;>e,gan with a very spe- stores, hoping to grab. tha~ very last doll on the 

dar." c1a:l_l.1t.tlebo.y.9 .. nefug. id.n· 1·g· h.t.1n .. ~ .... Be.thle .... hemsta·· ... .. b.)e. '. sh.· elf th.· at n~t,on~y their child, but a.p .parel}tly ev. -
"Yeah, ok. Wait! That's the day of the. toy convention'.. I a bl~ssed vir~m gaye birth .to a tmy ~aby ~ho _was eryone else s , simply must ~ave for their own. 

promised your brother I'd help out." At this point I let my head fall- destined to oecome mankind's. sµv1or. H1s·bJ-rth- And on that note, how many kids have beenheart
onto the tabletop, scaring a cat with the thud. My forehead rests on 4ay, Christm~s; niarks the time ofye~rwhen mi}.: broken when they'ye t~mopen all their g~fts only 
my agenda, my eyes wide, staring at the December pages. ln~ns ""'.orldw . .ide celebrate the goo .. dwd. -.1.·and peace.· ·to frr_1d that a c .. ertain v1deogame or a pair of ex-

- "Then when are we going to decorate for Chpstmas, Mon1? this child's birth brouf!;ht to the world.: · · · ''Fli o s e· penstve shOes .1s nowhe~e to be found? 
We'rerunningoutofdays!" . . . . . . . . · ··. - .- whocomefromaJew1shdescent;however,weuld.o -·,. _ Kwa,nzaa, Chnstmas, and Hanukkah-

- She sighs and goes back t0 the laundry. '"We.'11 think of Some- _rather celebrate Hanukkalt;the-Festival of Ughts:· ' · when·· you get right down to it, all advocate one 
thing." · · ·. Insteadofpine:tre.esandjoUy1ji15gli;ngfigures,they fundamental thing: the unity of people and kind-

l'm sure that at many homes, decorating.for the big holiday indulge in.an e~ht <la: y festtv.al nul of candlelight ness toward others. This is what the 'holiday sea
is as simple as taking out a knick-knack and putting it on a shelfbut and reverefl;ce ov:r_their an~il?flt viCtpry against son" .was intended for, not angry housewives 
not at m. y house. First, we gather the novelties we aisplay.the other the oppresslQn of Greek.rellg1on. We als0 have crawlmg over each other to reach toys or show-

- eleven months of the year and place them in.box:es from tbe base- Kwanzaa which, whilenet.a substitute-for Christ~ offish suburban fathers seeing who can cram the 
ment, the garage, or Aldi's. Then we must du..~Hhe shelves, vacuum' mas and estab.lis~ed, -..;e.ry re.cently, takes p~ace most li&hts onto th~ir own h<?l!Se. The .mode~-9aY 
the floor, rearrange the furniture, add on a spare bedroom, fix the around the same, time and celebrates :the Afncan perception of Chnstmas spmt ~ hob day spmt -
computer, and thI'ow away old leftovers before we can even touch culture and "nguzo saba," orthe seven h'U··· .1 idin.·· g pr. in.- seems.to have distanced itself fr.om the elemental. 
the chipped Santasalt shakers,. the evaporating snow globes, and - ciples ofli~e. Th~r~ are als9 several di~rentw~y,s - rule~ of'·'~oodwill towf!rds men," "Nguzo S.aba," 
melted candles. My mother see~s to thinkl cannot figure our how of cele~ratmg 9hr!stm~s 1tselfthat have nothmg or simply th~ celebrat1_onof one's own he~~t~ge. 
to properly arrange the decorations. l' ll arrange a snelf, and five to do· with reHg1?n .. Fop~ns~rce o~ly <me"J)ercent - Tht: w~, _fuzzy feelmg so often romanticized 
minutes later there mom will be, "You have to keep the bh.ie angels - of Japanese peop~e beh~ve 1~ Chr~st,>yet almost durmg this .time of year set?ms to have bee~ ~ulled _ 
together!" Several hours and a couple Advil later, Mom and l are everyo!le spends t1m~·doingn1ce things for others to a shght tmgle only amplified l?Y the recervmg of 
about tostran~le each other with garland. . . · , · orputtmgup decor.anons .. : . : · . _ . .· prese~ts a!Jd over-~Wffed stockmgs. True, arche~ 

Later m the week the whole family treks out to get a tree. .Out o( aJl, these- umque and l).'.l.ulticultural' -typal hohdaY. spmt has al~but disappeared. 
This is something my brother likes, but sees no point in doing: '~Why celebrat~ons, very few bfa~tly s~ppott shoveling . . So tlunk, t_he next tune you he.ar '.1 caroler 
are we Jooking for a li.ve tree? Remember, over the summer! found . · money mto hu.ymg expensive gifts for others or smgmg or a Salvation Am1y member rmgmg bells 
that faJs:~ one on the road inAlliance. Can't we use that as a .festivus hoping you receive everything you eyer dreamed to nelp the poor, take a few minutes to ponder their 
pole. or ."something?" No1 David. No, we can't. We eventuall~ get of upon aw!ik~ning one sno~y. morning in Decem- rea~ons befor~ you wri~e yo~rChristmas lis~. ~all 
the tree home; we drag 1t up the stairs; and (ta-da!) it doesn t fit. ber. But .this 1s .. th .. e .. onl.y tradi. t10n most people put a distant re. lat.1ve and wish him. or her good tidmgs 
Dad cuts it smaller - it looks crooked, notto me11tionthe gaping hole focus on; take for eXall}P,l~, Black Fridfly. The.very before you send Santa. your letter. It may be more 
between the branches ("put it inthe bru.;k"}. Mom and l are left to next day after Thanksgrnmg, people hterally claw rewardmg than you thmk. 
decorate once again, garland and plastic icicles at the ready, and I their way through. shopping malls and department · · 
don't mean for the tree. · · · ·· · - ' - '?"7''"7"'7':7"7",...,-,,.,.,"77",...,.-:,..,..."'7".,...,...,..,.....,,..,..,...,...,....,..,...,... 

At 11 :30 p.m. l flop onto the couch with more Advil and a 
bottle ofDasani for my head that throbs in pain. "Tracey," my mother 
says, tired and annoyed, ''when do you want to take down the deco-· 
rations?" . · 
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Feature 
Latest antasy sports craze sweeps 

By Joseph Shivers 
a emH1g 00 

Americans love the 
NFL, Americans love the 
internet, and Americans love 
fantasy football. The game's 
fonnula is simple: competitors 
select real-world NFL players 
to make up a "team," and the 
athletes earn their fantasy team 
points with their performances 
m real-world games. For ex
ample, Brett Favre scores one 
point for every twenty yards he 
passes, but loses a point when
ever he throws an mterception. 
1:hat simple formula has.g~ven 
nse to a roughiy $100 m1lhon
per-year industry that includes 
not only fantasy footbal I but also 
baseball, golf, and rugby. 

I believe that the ap
peal of fantasy games comes 
from the way participants 
seemingly control sports stars. 
There is something 
emboldening about being the 
"owner" of a team full of pro~ 
fessional athletes. Everyday 
fans can pretend to have power 
over the millionaire demigods 
they see on television. Nor is 
the fantasy concept limited to 
the world of sports: this Sep
tember the· Fantasy Fashion 
League joined other leagues 
based on film and music. Fan
tasy games can be based on 
anything, as long as they give 
pfayers that same sense of 
power over their superiors. 
There is a group of people at 
Salem High School who could 
make for a blockbuster fantasy 
game, a group of p~ople who 
inspire awe with their superhu
man abilities.· Students and 
teachers alike can only look on 
in envy as these people wan
der freely through the halls. 
"These people," of course, are 
the office aides. 

The Fantasy Office 

Aide League (FOAL) lets Salem when a call comes in. Freshman Natalie Davidson has brought been delivered by the end of 
High School students live out William Beagle, a first period them to the office. This division the day. The ladies of third 
their dreams ofrunning their very aide, seems like a good pick. First o( labor benefits Davidson, and period each deliver riotes to a 
own office ~taff. Players take period is nearly always the busi- makes her one of the best pros- ·certain part of the building, so 
the role of "secretaries," who est for phone calls because that's pects for ST. Sophomore Jenny none of them emerges as a 
must assemble a five-person the time parents give excuses for Cappuzzello thrives on the oppo- star. It's hard to go wrong with 
"squad" from the existing office sick students. And as Beagle site strategy. She grabs slips only the only four-year office aide 
aides. Each week secretaries admits, "I just take my time" from the first floor, while junior in the high school, senior Kayla 
choose three of their five aides when making a delivery, so his Abi Seguin and freshmen Tayl9r Niederh1ser. She and the other 
to represent the squad: one aide fellow aides (seniors Ali Calvin Tooth man and S teph ante senior girls (Katie Winn and Ali 
answers the office phone, an- and Katie Winn) often let him Paparodis fan out to the more re- Calvin) will probably go early 
other takes attendance slips from stay in the office. But he, Calvin, mote parts of the school. While in the draft. The girls of see
the school's classrooms, and the and Winn alternate days of be- Cappuzzello may not bring in as ond period (freshmen Kaelin 
third delivers messages. ing PA, so Beagle really only an- many slips as some STs, the other Eshelman, Mistee Shadle, and 

I am sure that FOAL swers a little more than a third third period aides ensure that all Alli Ward) run a low-key op
will become an overnight sensa- of the incoming calls. I'd choose the slips are returned fast. eration, and they may stay un
tion, and ifit is anything like fan- Aiman Scullion, a senior with _ Message Deliverer der the radar. Grab one of 
tasyfootball, it will inspire heated plenty oftalent and motivation. (MD): +1 for every message them as a backup. 
competition among its partici- Says the self-effacing Scullion: delivered, -3 for each time Of course, every 
pants. Since everyone involved "I'm sweet. I love being an of- recipient isn't in room, and game has its flaws. Critics say 
will be clamberingfor some kind fice aide." Most importantly, he + 10 for every lunch deliv- fantasy football places too 
of edge, I have provided a brief sits at the phone during SA and ered. much emphasis on individual 
scoutmg report The opinions SB, giving him more time at the The most embarrassing statistics, and FOAL is equally 
that follow are my own, and I post than any other PA. moment for office aides has to susceptible to such criticism. 
mean no criticism to any of the Slip Taker (ST): +l be handing a message to a How can anyone measure the 
office aides. Just as I know that for every ten slips taken, -1 teacher, only to learn that they intangible benefits an aide pro
I cannot play in lie NFL, I do for every minute over five it have gone to the wrong class- vides when she greets her 
not pretend that: 1 could do the takes to return to the office. room. On the other hand, office · comrades with a smile? How 
demanding work of an office In all but first period, aides are at the peak of their can anyone quantify politeness 
aide. one or more aides are respon- powers when they deliver a to someone on the phon~? And 

Phone Answerer sible for traveling the hallways · packed lunch to a student during what value can be placed on 
(PA): +1 point for each call andgrabbingtheattendanceslips class. Alloftherecipients'class- the dedication that character
taken, -1 for every 3 calls that teachers fill out at the be- mates smirk at him or her, the izes the truly great office 
taken by secretary. ginning of class. When the teacher might toss off a smart aides? · 

During periods 1, 4, 5, 6, aide(s) return to the. office, the remark1 andthe one getting the For instance, freshman 
and 7, Mr~ .. Ueaglandworks in sliP.s.ate matchedup against the h._mchcanonlysmile. Th~office Meg Marosher has the mak
the cafetena or Prospect School, daily attendance slieet, to make. aide walks away responsible for ings of a great offo_,_ ·ide; she 
and an office },tide isresponsible sure no oneis·~utting class. · . , ;lig~t~n_in,g:tpe class'S,ll)(lOd, and. c:ould have a solid four year 
for mannmg one of the room's .· The b~s! STs. are the · · creating one ofthose haPR.Y mo~ career. But because she splits 
telephot?-es. He or sh~ greets the o~es who do the1fJO~.qu1ckly and ments t~at caro/ 9snormali non- . her time between answering 
caller with, "Salem High School, without any competition from the office a1deHhrough our days at the phone and delivering mes
student speaking," before an~ other aides serving with them. SHS. What's more, the atde sages, she scores fewer points 
swering a question, taking a mes~ The seventh period aides exem- single-handedly scores a whop- in each area than she would if 
s.age, or tran~ferring to U!lother plify this, speciali~ation. "We ph}g ten points. For thi~ reasox;i; she focused on only it. I'll be 
line. So who should you pick for have;~ explams semor Bunk Mull the MD has the potential to be the last io say that the format 
your squad? . , .. · · with a note of pride, "this little the highest-scoring member of is perfect, but I'msure that that 

. · Obvi~usly the aide t~am thing that ,we d.o." .. Bu~k your squad. , .. , won't stop hordes of eager 
should be polit~. but c~urte~y. ,· hmiself d,eliversno~S,Jut)lorEym Seventh per~od ~ Mull prognosticators from signing up 
doesn't score .. a. nY. .pou;1ts .... m. , W.ebb.· .ans,w.ers the .. ~hon. e .. ' and. has the ~~va.~tage. ,of bemg the via e-mail at 
FOAL. The key .ab1bcy of, a PA s,ophomore A~~ten flµtte!1, Pf.Q- only MD m his penod, but most officeaideleague@sbcglobal.net. 
is simply being m the hQt seat ,cesses the sb,P~ aft~rJ.umor messages (an<i all lunches) have 

So This is Christmas Tis the season for family 
. . . · . By l(eri Blackburn 

By Josh Bell · 
Ah, so this is Christmas, not a snowflake in the·ai:r 
Blinding Christmas bulbs, salesmen without a care · · 
Cranium pounding from all those repetitive tunes 
Driving you crazy forty-five days too soon 
Eggnog illegal, if you 're under twenty-one 
Forgetting your girlfriend's present, now that's no fun 
Gambling away the shopping 1.iays that remain . . 
Hugs from the mall Santa, as security has you restrained 
Ignorant people doing drive by snowballirigs . 
Jingling bells every\Vhere as you answer insanities' calling 
Kringle they call him, being all fat and merry 
Loves all the children, later arrested for being scary 
"Mercy!" screams littlcJimmy from within the snow 
"Never!" cries big Suste as she kisses hirri under the mistl~toe· 
Opening Christmas cards from your favorite stores · 
Pretending you 're an elfin front of the midget next door 
Quiet at night, but not for Jong 
Revengeful neighbors:totment Frosty on your lawn 
Snow finally falling, some feet at a time .. 
The carolers all singing, it should all be a crime 
Uninteresting conversation as the whole family is over 
Venturing out in the snow to find your frozen dog Rover 
Wondering and cursing why the millions of colored bulbs won't ignite 
'Xcitement from little Johnny as he gets the shock of his life 
You've done it now; you've gone too far · . .. ··• , . .. . · 
Zesting and laughing away you tell the kids you hit Rudolph witlrtlie 

car. 

December 2005 TheQuaker· 

It's that time of year and the Christmas trees - we still 
again, Christmas break is almost could celebrate with our families. 
here! Holiday .decorati.ons are.. We should use the holidays to 
being hung; endless holidaymu: take time to realize what really, 
sic .is ·heard everywhere; and truJy is important. All around the 
plenty of money is being spent. world holidays have different tra

. These are jusht few exatnples ditions, but every country in

.• of American traditions ·around · eludes their families and friends. 

.. the holidays, W:ithouUhese·holi- You don't need loads of money 
· day trndittons would .it actually to enjoy this season or to make 1t 
, fee.I like one? lmagine, it's De~ ''perfect"; just relax with your 

cember; There.are no.houses lit friends and family, Soak up the 
up with lights, no Christmas trees . stories your elderly relatives tell 
in the windows, no holiday 1:hu~ and enjoy the time you have with 
sic, and. no shopping . .It seems them. · · · · · ,, 
bleak, but do w;e really need all This season make sure 
these things to celebrate the holi- xou have a safe and happy holi
days? What silottldev~ryholiday day. Take ti!lle. to think about 

. include'? .. ·.· .... • .... , .. ,. · . .. what's really unportant, and·show 
, Family arid. friends are . those who mean so much to you 

somethingtllatshouldbeinduded the apIJreciation they deserve. 
with every cele\}ration. lf you Each of us may celebrate differ
stop tl? think abQutit, our family ently, but in the end it all .m.eans. 
and fnends really are the center the same. Happy Holtdays! 
of the holidays. Jfevery one of Gliickliche Feiertage! Vacanze 
uswere forced 0 tQgive up these felici! jVacaciones felices! 
holiday traditions .,,the expensive Vacances heureuses ! Mele 
gifts, the last minute shopping Kalikamaka! 
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·It's beginning to look·a.toiJike 
· ·.. Christmas · 

'" tt. 

. .,,, Cfuisftrias en Espanol 
··~By Tracey Milchick 

Manyofmyfrieridsaretik- Heath, and Amanda Thorne. They 
, ··.·.· By Jessica Moser, . ; , .. ; ·. . .. h. ing SpaniSh lV this year, and I had were all working hard on their skit, 

· .. · - · heard talk ofperfonning<i}hristmas "RU<;k>lph.? a;r~-telling 0fthe clas-
.: · It's ffi'e day before Christmas break, and everyone iS in'nigh piaysfor a cO.Upleweeks~l-dedded· . sic story. Tiff~ny and ~mily were 

spirits and talking louder than usual between classes. Above all this chat-, tO'break:frommy·usualstudyhall to busy duct-tapmg packing peanuts 
ted~.i;mother unii,o;l1al sound; it's the brassy soundofthe pep band,)V.hen visit Sefiora NeapolitaJ.1 :.and her onto a white shirt for .Emily's 
'pas~mg through tile akove, one sees the pep band playing familiaf'holi~, . fourth• period Spanish'.ilV ·class. "Bumble" costume. Mike and J3uddy 
day tunes for altt6 hear. What l encountered w~ nothing were making a prop Parcheesi board. 

Wheif did this fun tradition begin? The pep band itself was short o('interesting. ·... . . · Josh was making the Bumble's cave, 
formed in 1964 bystudents and is .still student-run today. This year's gioup •· First l spoke with Seii.om about which he commented, "Duct 
is comprised of'Nick Anderson, James Drotleff;- David Johnston, J3rian about the project. Her ~wo senior tape is a life.;saver." The rest were 
Christensen, Damian Menning, Jessica Moser, Dan Huston, Beth Shasteen,. Spanish Classes have been split into painting snow onto their hand-made 
Jessica Potesta, Steve Brown, Heidi Wilhelm, Connor Shivers, Kir8ten three groups' to write, produce, and set. "Flicking paint onto the set 'is 
Bmyn, Jason Ste\vart and Ali Calvin. It has helped to en~ertain crowds at perform all-Spanish Christmas skits. fun!" said Chelsey, who flicked 
basketball games during down-time and to get them excited for the game The plays must be ten mjnutes long some on herself as well. When I 
with cheers and m:Usic. The tradition of playing carols in the halls began and will be performed. in the s~hool asked the group what they thought 
just nine years ago in 1998. The reasoning behind this was to help every- library for the other Spanjsh classes about the project Tiffany said, 
one at SHS get into the holiday spirit, which is somewhat similar to the all day. December 20. "Ifs a good "We've been working really hard on 
original intentions·at basketball games. It certainly seems to be effective, project; they (the students) have to the set and our Jines. It should be a 
too. "It's just a fun change for a day. It also gets everyone excited for write and memorize the script in fun show." 
Christmas breakf' states junior Jess Potesta. Fellow junior Abi Seguin Spanish, It's a lot of hard work, but . The two other shows to be 
agrees, "Having the pep band play Christmas music in the halls is a great l thinkifs fun," says Senora, performed are an interpretation of 
idea." Teachers and students alike seem to appreciate in-class performances I then tit.med my attention Dr. Seuss's "The Grinch" <md "A 
as well as when ,they arc in the hall. Mr. PurringtOn says, "It's a great to the class: Josh' Oliphant, Ron Gift to Change the World" written 
tradition to spread joy and holiday cheer to all the staff and students Louk, Cramer, Mike Manypenny, by senior Connor Shivers. 
during the last day of school!" . . . Emily Yang, TiffanyJomis; Chelsey · 

· Be· sure to keep your ears and eyes open for the pep band on 
December 21. Hopefully they'll keep you humming carols all day long: 

/ 

Battle of the bands 
The ·Arcade Fire Minus the Bear .. 

ByTiff~yJones_.. · · ByDesireeWrighL _ . 
·rh~ -Ai~a<le)'ire is "i.1£1~ , ·· • - $F'orme<r rrom:"former~ , ···~·'·····'··~"""" __ ,. d• 

like any other band you will ever bands Botch, Kill Sadie, and 
hear. They are, best categorized Sharks Keep Moving. Minus the 
as In die and hail from Montreal/ . Bear, an In die band fro Ill Seattle, 
Quebec Canada. The band con- · has.·gained massive .amounts of · 
s1sts of Win Butler, Regine attention from their catchy song 
Chassagne, Richard Parry, Tim titles and math roc_k beats. Me~'i
Kingsbury, Wjll Butler, Sarah bers of the ~and mclude D!ivtd 
Neufeld, and Jeremy Gara. The Knudson, Enn Tate, Jake Smder., 
groul' came together wi~h _the Cory Murchy, and Matt B11Y.l~s. 
marriage of Wm and Regme. T~ough you may not be famthar 
Each of the rnembers plays a with th~m, these guys have. 
number of instruments which toured with bands such ·as These.·. 
makes their sound even more , Arms are'Snakes; Cursive, and 

. unique. They released a self titled Piebald. Since 200 l Min~s the 
EP m 2003 and released their first . Bear has released two EP s and 

. full-lengtl} album Funeral~ Sep- · · tJ;iree alb~1~ and are p~etty se
tember of 2004. The band 1s not nous mus1c1ans, but you d never 
on a majonecord label bilt has know )t by sk}mming over a !ist 
µad huge success through the ~f the1r ~?ng tttl~s some of wh1c~ 
mternet. The band toured mclude Pantsmt ... Ugggllhh 
throughout the past year and and "Just Kickin' it Like aWil_d 
plans on touring again in 2006. Donkey." As of now, the band is 
·For more tour information and to touring in and around the Seattle . 
listen to tracks off of their new area, but you can check them out 
and old albums go to www.minusthebear.com, or at. 
www.arcadefire.net. www. pure volume. com/ 

Pictured above is The Arcade 
Fire; pictured to the right is 

Minus the Bear 
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minusthebear. 

\ .,:,._ .... 

Fourth peritid Spaizi~h IV take.~ a break to show off parts of their 
· "Rudolph" o'it~fits and their set. 

Silver screen reviews 
By Bry~ Sebrell 

The Chronicles <f Narnia: '{h.e Whlle playing. hide-and.:seek, 
Lion, the Witch, and the Wm-4:, Lucy stumbles across a room 
robe , . : · . .. , . . : . , . containin~ a huge wooden ward-
.··. : ·· .. Jt seems 200~·is .a year ·robe and hides in it Trying to find 
full of movie remakes of books, the back of it, she finds herself 

comics, and olc\.er movies. Some . bstean·"". d•ti.i ·.:.~g. ,.isno°:. ,awn_.o_00t. h~vre:'.e· · do·r·,·fanl·.·d·:ta.t. hs·.e . were fantastic, such, as Sin City, .... tut . • . ,, 
Batman Begins, and Charlie world of Namta. The scenery 1s 
and the Chocolate Factorv. nothing short of breath-taking 
Others, not so much. One oftliis and is: quite a contrast to the 
year's ,last remakes,· The dreaiyJone()fthemansionLucy 
Chronicles o/Narnia, is a spec- g:rice:ifood/fa .. She meets Mr. 
tacutarfilm with directing and · Tumnus; a 4uaint simple .faun 
visuals on~par with The Lord of who eventually mention~ an evil 
the Rings. If you:re ®~pletely witch who wants to rule over 
out of the loop, this film. is based Narn:ia conipletely. After a few 
on C.S. Lewis' first book of The failed atte~p'ts; L~ finally gets 
Chronicles of Namia ~eries Of the otherchlldren mto Narma. lt's 
the l 950's of the sarne title. And riot long before a married pair of 
for those of you who have read beavers reveals to them a pfoph
the book, whether infourth grade ecy they .must fulfill. With the 
or just last week, you' II be help ofa'.m~gnificent lion called 
pleasedto know the film rarely Asian and·m1merous other ta1k
strays ·at all from the book's ing::~i~~l~}md _myst~cal crea
storyline. .· . · tures, the.Pevens1e children be
. The film starts in Lon- gin :their prophesized que~t:. to 

don, which is currently being save Nam1a from the rule of the 
bombed by German planes dur- foe queen. _· .. · · · ·. . 
ing World Wm: II. Four children, ·• · Pros: Accurate to the 
Peter, Susan, Edmund, and Lucy, book, reaji:stic detailed_CdI, ex
and theirmotherfleetotheir shel- cellentdirecting, bea4tiful scen
ter. Like .(llauy English children ery ... 
during this period of constant . , .. Cons:Children's.acting 
aerialblitzknegs, they are sentto is sometimes duUand uninspired 
a safe location at a professor's '.c:';.:· · · ~tingiA ' · 
mansion in the countryside. 

Tbe!Quaker 

Tattooed with 
talent 

By Desiree Wright 
fyteet Jason Irey, the. 

man whq claims Crayola's have· 
been his best friend smce he first 
s·.tarted. drawi~ a.t the age of. 
four. His squig es on the walls 
and paper WOLU4 soon morph into 
drawings of the Teenage Mutant 
Ninja Turtles, women, and mo
torcycles; however, the real flm 
didn't start until he entered high 
school. He attended art classes 
that weren't even on his sched
ule, all for the sake of learning 
each of the different techniques. 
Instead of doing homework, he'd 
draw comic book characters and 
skulls on the walls ofhis bedroom 
which is something most parents 
would freak out about, but not 
his. "My parent's were actually 
impressed and used to show the1i: 
friends all the time," Jason 
stated. 

, Jason and the other em-
ployees from Bad Boy Tattoo
mg & Piercing have attended 
tattoo conventions in New York, 
Tennessee, New Orleans, and 
Florida. When asked what in
spires him the most, Jason re
plied, .. To see famous artists at 
the con,ventions, and to know ifl 
try hard enough.. lean do just as 
well." Currently, Jason_ has 
eleven pierCings and a number . 
of different tattoos which are 
connected to fo:rn:i one large de
sign, but he plans on getting more 
of both in the future. 

· The aspect Jason likes 
best about his job is putting his 
artwork on people. However, in . 
his spare time he also enjoys 
airbrushing, riding his dirt biK:e, 
and street bike. Jason thinks the 
art of self expression within so
ciety is acceptedmore today than 
it ever was before. Among his 
airbrushed paintings. which are 
displayed in the shop, there are 
also others located m Friend's 
Roastery of downtown· Salem. · 

For more information 
about Jason and his work, check 
out www.badboytattoo.com. A· 
$ t 0 off coupon is also available 
if printed in color and used to
wards a tattoo of $100 or more. 

· BadBoyislocatedon West State 
Street in Alliance. 

Jason Ji-ey 
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··Fall sports achievemen.ts 
By Veronica Waite 

~~~iL c -
DYS' SOCCER:·Brandon Benson, Ju8tice Pash and DrewMatak · · 
ONORABLE MENTION ' '· 
DYS' SOCCER: Kent Paulini 
'AC 
T TEAM . 
DYS'. SOCCER: Brandon Benson 
IRLS' SOCCER: Zahra Scullion 
OLLEYBALL: Brittany C"Jl'egory · 
IRLS' GQLF: Von Goll 
DOTBALL: Jarin Heath, Bill Ellis, fylarcus Grimm, Matt Jenkins, 
Johnson, Bryan Wright, Zach Kennedy and Boe Endicott 

OYS' CROSS COUNTRY: Aiman Scullion,Patrick Gorby, Paul 
1ivers and Mike- Overholser 
IRLS' CROSS COUNTRY: Deidra Clary, Liz Shivers, Alexis 
1orne, Lauren Shivers and Erin Murphy 
id TEAM 
OYS' SOCCER: Craig McElroy and Drew Matak 
IRLS' SOCCER: Sam Yeager and Laci Meals 
OLLEYBALL: Booie Ravelli and Taylor Toothman 
DOTBALL: Tyler Pierce, Tom Jesko, Ryan Mullins and Cory 
ickman · .· 
ONORABLE MENTION 
OYS' SOCCER: Jordan Nannah 
IRLS' SOCCER: Kasey Wolfgang 
IRLS' TENNIS: Rebekka Hom 
OLLEYBALL: Katie Winn 
OOTBALL: John Lantz and Jake Pastore 
ISTRICTS . -
''TEAM· 
OYS' SOCCER: Justice Pash (16111) 

,JRLS'.SOCCER: Zahra Scullion 
•d TEAM 
:IRIS' SOCCER: Laci Meals 
TATE 
n-TEAM 
OYS' CROSS COUNTRY: Aiman Scullion 
~IRLS' CROSS COUNTRY: Alexis Thome 
OOTBALL: Bryan Wright and Jarin Heath 
•d TEAM -._ ·, 
OYS' CROSS COUNTRY: Paul Shivers and Patrick Gorby 
;JRLS' CROSS COUNTRY: Deirdra Clary and Liz Shivers 
PECIAL MENTION . 
OOTBALL: JJ Johnson 

S,_ports~ :·. 
__ filg~~cs#~obf~~r~.¢rofnpete•at-·Footlocker• 

:·::-···""}:~~:.- ·. -~ 

· · ··· ··~ - · ,. .. - ···· ··- Regionars -. ·.· 
By Veronica Waite 

•. · _· Qn the we~kend:~fNovemb~r. 25, eight group of bare-ch~sted boys in Sa~ta hat~, as well 
crosscoun~.mnners;wh<)chosetocontmqetram- ,)1.s_ ~~mebq~y;eatmg a, bag of·pRt~t,o chips as he 
ing after ~ason, traveled to Kenosha, Wisconsin; ran. __ . . ,,_ .. 
to particip}J.te in the Footlocker Regional. The eight · . "While on the trip, we< Went to a Nike 
runners eonsisted .ofAlexis Thome, ~ill)aP Scul- .· QuO~t •. Ni~~ Jown in C}ticago, alid.various pla~~s 
lion, Patrick Gorby, J.D. Winkler, Joe Shivers, Ja- to eat, and We also got to walk·afound Cfiicago 
son Stewart; Justin Robert~, ~nd Ry~ Griffith. and_-. see mimy_·. high quality s_tor€~f_~; said Patrick. 

Our athletes part1c1pated m numerous The runners had the luxury of st,aY;mg at tw-0 ho-
~es . .Joer Ryan, ~ustin, and Jason ~II p~icipa«?d tels and ~_nJ_: 0ying_ themselves ~n th ___ e_tpote_l pools .. Ja-_ 
m the Jumor/Semor race .. J.D. ran mdlv.1dually ~n son cor:pmeilted, ··we really JUstNJ.d a lo~ of tune 
the Fresh~an/Sophomo!"C race, as did ~lex1s to bond.'' All runn~rs agreea th~t •• .the tnp.was a 
Thome. A1man and Patock r~ together m the blast, a grea! expenence. "Alth\'.},l;Jgh cabm fever 
Seeded ~ce. In order to. q~1fy for the seeded . began to set ID. on the way backtq:Salem on Sun-
race, runners must have run a tlme of 16:20some- day," remarked Joe. _- . '.,;. 
time throughout the season. Aiman commented, Aiman placed 33rd and::Patrick places 
"The races host the most talented runners from l661h in the seeded race, which ¢~nsisted of 362 
thirteen states." . . . participants. Joe placed I 02, Ryrufrplaced 117 and 

_ Patrick said, "The course is now one of Justinfollowedplacing 1201hinari!.¢ethatconsised 
my alltiriie favorite courses, mostly becatise80% of337 runners. J.D. placed 143rrlina r-ace among 
of it was in the woods." 311 other runners. Alexis received a trophy for . 

"In the ~arty races of the da~, snow ~ov-· her 19d• place tini~h against 118 ()fher runners. 
ered the ground,' commented Joe. By the time As a semor,' Jason commented, "I can't 
Joe, Ryan, Jason, Justin, and Alexis ~an, the snow imagine a better end .to .my high school running 
had begun to melt. "Fortunately the ground had career." Joe made a srmllar comment. "We got to 
not yet thawed, sci the conditions did not become end our high school cross country careers with a 
too 111uddy," said Joe. Ai111an then added, "The spirit fun run." . · ·· 
of this event, both on and oft)he course, was su- Salem Cross Country members continue 
P.Crb. For most runners, temperatures in the for,... to make a name for themselves~ ~ow back from 
!ies are p~rfect ·racing weath~r. With less than· an their trip, manY. still continue to rut}Wait_ing f9r their 
mch of snow, the course was ID really good shape. next opportumty to compete whe.ther it De mdoor 
The course was fun to run." · . . track, track and field, or another l.ltiforgettable race 
· . :It- se~rns Salem was~'t the only woup of . such as Footlocker. Congratulatl9(1;s to those ath-

runne.r,s'.t(}.eruoyJ~e.rap~ _a9d its surrouqdmgs. Joe · letes who competed. · . '. _ >J> .. • . 
tpentioµ~ ~:Part1c1pants in my race included a :.,_: ·· 

·'. . . ·::~'. ~.:::· .. '·'' ;·~..:· '.'.".: ~ . :.. '. . . . 

Good luck-to all-_ of the winter athletes 

From the staff of The Quaker 

·-:..~·· 

Salem athletes break school records -• ( ( iS) ), 
By Andy Thompson 
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